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THE PRISONER OF STATE.

Fall Detail of the Release of Jffriaasavis on
In addition to our rather full special accounts

f the release of Jeff. Davis, at Richmond, pub- -

Inhed in Thb Evkninu Tklwirani exclusively,
efiterdaj, we have received the following re

port from the agents of the Associated Press:
Richmond, may 13 J tinge unanrwooa entered

the Court room at half-pa- st eleven o'clock this
forenoon, and having taken his seat, ordered the
Conrt to be opened, the crier proclaiming, "Hear
ve, bear ye; silence Is commanded while the Cir
cuit Court is in session. God save the United
States."

The room had rrevlonslv been crowded with
apecuvors, Including a lew ladies and a number of
eoloreu men, wno nuu oeeu oumumu j .ivmnm, m
all probably not more than two hundred, owing to
the limited capacity of the court-roo- At one
side of the table, In front of the Judge's stand,
were seated Charles O'Connor, William B. Heed
and Oeorge Shea, Esq?., and on the other, J. Ran.
dolph Tucker, Robert Ould and James Lyons,
Ji., all counsel for Jefferson Davis.

The United States Dinrlcl Attorney Chandler
and William M. Evarte, Eqs , occupied seats near
the gentlemen last mentioned, and appeared for the
Unliea States government.

Jefferson Davis entered the court-roo- accom-
panied by General Burton and United States As.
Blatant Marshal Duncan, and took seats esp-cial- ly

provided for them on the side of Judge Under-
wood. The spectators displayed profound interest
at this featnre of the proceedings.

It may here be staled that in addition to others
present were Governor Pelrpoint and Generals
JSchotleld aud Granger, and a number of members

f ih liar and leading citizens of Richmond.
Jefferson Davis was, a short time after his en-

trance into Court, provided with a seat between
.Messrs. O'Connor and Reed.

Jndge Underwood remarked, the Court is honor-
ed, on this occasion, by the presence of so many of
the nation's noblext and bravest defenders that the
usual morning routine will be omitted. We are
now ready tor any communication from General
Burton.

There were cries of "sit down" and "order must
be preserved," by an officer of the Court.

The writ of habeas corpus, sued out of the Court
and allowed by Judge Underwood, and which
bns already been pnblixbad, was then read; it bore
the following indorsement:

In obetlience to the exigency of the within writ,
I now here prod nee before the within named Cir-
cuit of the United S'ates for the District of Vir-
ginia the body of Jelferson Davis, at the time of
the service of the writ held by me in imprison-
ment at Fortress Monroe, under the military au-
thority of the United States, and surrender theaaid Jefferpon Davis to the custody, jurisdiction
and control of the said Court, as I am directed to
do by the order of the President of the United
States, under date of May 6th, ih67.

"H. S. Bubton, '

Col. and B"vet Brig. Gen. U. S. Army."
Mr. O'Connor taid tt)2t on this return no reason

was stated for the iraprigOkmeut of Jefferson
Davis, and it now remained for the UouT1 ft) iaCe
such action as was requisite on the pari of toe
civil authorities to brine; tbe prisoner within theproper lifflila lni.et the mdlctment.

iue Court replied: The return is explicit and
satisfactory. General Burton receives the thanks
of tbe Court for this prompt aud graceful obedi-
ence to its writ. lie has thus added another to tbe
many laurels he has gained npon the battle-field- s

of the country. He has illustrated the manly
qualities of the soldier of the United Slates, for
courage in the face of danger is not more becom-
ing than a ready recognition of the claims of peace
when the danger has passed. General Barton la
bow honorably relieved of the custody of the
prisoner, who passes into the custody of the Court
ander tbe protection of American republican law.
If the laws are silent in arms, they should be
trumpet-tongue- d and omnipotent in peace. The
Marshal will now serve on tbe prisoner the writ
on the indictment now in this Court.

Deputy Marshal Duncan accordingly served the
'Writ on Jefferson Davis, wuluh the latter acknowledge-

d-General

Burton thanked the Court for the re-

marks which had been made in compliment to
him.

Mr. O'Connor said counsel wero now ready to
observe what the Court ordered, and what tbe law
and justice required at this time. In consideration
of certain circumstances which had been disclosed
in Conrt, and in consideration of tbe very long
Imprisonment of the accused, he begged leave to
say tbe counsel in attendance desired to know
whether there was any call upon them with re-

gard to the indictment. They acknowledged that
they had received a copy of it, and were now pre-
pared for the next step.

The Oonrt remarked We shall be happy to hear
from the representatives of the government.

Mr. Evarta I deem it proper to say that I re-

present the government on this occason and in this
prosecution in association wuu my wariiou ineuu
tbe District Attorney, (Mr. Chandler.) Mr. Davis
having passed lrom military imprisonment to the
control and custody of this Court, and as an in-

dictment is pending against him, and be is now
under arrest, it only remains for me to say, on be-

half of the government, that it Is not its intention
to prosecute the trial of the prisoner at the present
term of the Court.

Mr. O'Connor The condition of this case throws
upon os the duly of presenting to your Honor's
consideration some of the circumstances attending
it. Jefferson Davis has been imprisoned and in
the power of the government, so tnat any steps
thought expedient, just and consistent with sonud
policy might have been taken against him a very
long time ago. His imprisonment commenced on
tbe lUth of April, 16G5.

In tbis Court an indictment was presented
against him in May, 1800. Mr. Davis has been at
all times since his imprisonment, and particularly
during tbe last year or more of that imprisonment,
exceedingly anxions to meet the questions arising
on any indictment which might be presented. He
vraa exceedingly anxions to receive the advan.
tages and enjoy the rights which yoar Honor has
so eloquently and justly eulogized in the ttdJress
made with reference to General Buno.i 'lie bless-
ings and advantages of a just, equal, t r, and I
may say benign, for that becomes the occasion, ad-

ministration ot law.
No particular civil procedure has been on foot

since the indictment was preuented; and although
the whole period of two years bos elapsed since
the commencement of his imprisonment, on ob-

vious general principles and policy, an applica-
tion was properly made to the Court, while at the
same time seenring doe responsibility to law and
the ends of justice, to mitigate somewhat the pres-
sure ot the prisoner's coudinon, for all Imprison-
ment and the holding of the accused tor trial are
adopted for the purpose of securing an answer and
the personal appearance of tbe accused, when the
question of his guiltor innocence comi-- s fairly be-lo- re

the Court. This is ample reason on general
grounds.

The Constitution of the United States, which we
all profess to reverence, Insures a tpeedy trial.
But I do not come here to assert that a speedy
trial means instantly, nor to assert that the go-

vernment has not, on this as on al I othur occuslous,
had a reasonable time to prepare for trial. 1 do
not assert that considerations of policy and con-
venience may not have bad their full weight, al-

though they may bear oppressively on the Indi-
vidual. I do not complain that tbe government
has failed to prosecute last year, or deterred action
tin the nreeent vear. I have no such purpose, be
cause we are bound to respect the auiuority of the
President, the Attorney uenerm, uu uwr iusoci,

ant advisers, and only suppose there are pub
lie considerations for not proceeding with tbe trial
immediately. But, 11 your nouur jjieaa.a, n 1

t. that irentleman not very young, and not re
jnaraable lor constitutional vigor, whatever may
k hi. mental vlor. has already suffered
two years of imprisonment; aud it is a lact that as
... -- u hnnon imrnn lees can be given for any

man, I might say any amount of security lor the
vearance ot me prisoner cau db iumnuu,

wo mn fnrninh am-.- niedites lrom gentlemen in
nun of the rnnnirv. of every party, and

representing every shade of opinion; gentlemen
who, becoming security for him, would profess
but one neuuinent, and that for him personally;

.rai in the nnlitical views which have
distinguished his life in every respect, but who
nevertheless feel a great Interest in the honor and

.. . ...... . . A m ..Idignity 01 me American peupio, "i i" n ulo --

can republio, and tear that the punishment of
death, la the absence of a trial, would result from
his longer Imprisonment. I say, then, this kind

f assurance can be given; and as that class who
rtifler widely In opinion are willing to give this
uirTnritv in order to show their respect lor him
personally, it furnishes the best proof that they

he will appear before you whenever re.
atlred. To this they are willing to pledge their

wnoie
These remarks"'"' are to express to your Honor that

. t rive bail that at a future day Mr.
ye without, in the"ZX aprlioPner. Fair, reasonable
meantime. in ordinary cases, we

"-J-

tS .Sid. to
--

r
burnish. As the trial might lie
summer, and as the prisoner has

over the ensuiu g
1 moveimprisonmeut,redluced bymuchr . ";:;r hau for hi m, This yon will

,onr judgment or onnon"Jw ,0ur ownt m Xr officer! 1 iu lOTVnoieut
vu . .
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I have spoken of the pains of Imprisonment.very freeman will understand that any impri-

sonment of a free-bor- n American must carry op-
pression with It, so far as there was a long period
of Imprisonment. Certainly, during that time Mr.
Davis was nnder the direction and custody of the
gallant officer to whom yon paid so Jnsta compli-
ment; and tbat Imprisonment has had as few pains
and as little sufferings as could be expected ander
the circumstances. He was In tbe hands of a
soldier and gentleman. I do not allude to other
times, bnt speak as to what Is before ns. Jefferson
Davis Is now here, nnder your exclusive direc-
tion, and 1 ask that be have the liberty of free lo-
comotion until you are prepared to try blm.

The Court said it would like to hear from the
Other side.

Mr. Evarts said the Imprisonment was nnderthe military authority and jurisdiction of tbeUnited States. Its duration or the circumstancesattending It are not necessarily to be criticised ordefended In any way. The prisoner Is now sub-ject to judicial control, and the question foryour Honoris whether he shall be let to ball, as thelearned gentleman proposes. If your Honor sodetermines, then the question arises as to whatamount and the terms, and the division. If desired,on which the security may be taken. The indict-ment, I nave been Informed, is nnder a recent actof Congress prescribing the nuniahment ir,r trea
son, passed in and which, for the ItrBt time inour legielation, has made It proper for the Courtto inflict lees thnn the death penalty for the crimeUndoubtedly the government, in saying to your
Honor that they do not nrnnnsn nmdin.against the prisoner during tbe present term, havepresented a proper case lor the motion of bis coun-
sel, and it Is lor your Honor to determine on t.h
usual terras, in tbe discretion of the Court.
airing all the circumstances of the case, as to thepropriety of receiving bail. The Court has nothing
10 do with the character or motives of the sureties;it conld only look to what the law renin withregard to pecuniary responsibility, und for insur-ing the pre.-enc- e ot the accused.I do not know that there will be any Indlsposl-tiono- n

the part of the prisoner's cnunsnl tn moot
the amount of bail your honor or the Districtmay think amiable. Indeed, from the

of the prisoner's connsel. thev hnve the
ability and the disposition to furnish tbe requisite
secnilty. As to the question of amount, it was foryour Honor to sny what was a proper sum, in order
to secure the proper administration of justice.

District Attorney Chandler said the Question
now presented is whether the prisoner shall be

to bail. The Judiciary act of 17k" ovides
that tbe Supreme Court, or a iudireot a Iimtrinr
Court ot the United States, may In any case, even
In capital punishment, takinsr Into considnrAtinn
all the circumstances, admit to bail, exercising asound discretion. If an indictment was foundagainst the prisoner under a law by which hecould not be punished with death, then, as a mat-
ter of right, he conld give ball.

I will state what 1 KnnnhAa tn Via a fair amnnnt.
of bail, and I do so the more freely because therehas been some little consnltation in ihio mot,..

believe the learned counsel tunnigi.H ni,h
'n Bay,n8 hat we are authorized to askibe sum of oaq Hundred thousand dollars.jiiroume uier, 1 be no anestlon as tn theamount of liil. It would be as easy a question to

?""mlr-- e on that amount as on ten thousand

Something had b"en said about gentlemen from
all parts of the country, representing all sbudes of
politics, willing to enter surety for the appearance
of the prisoner at tbe next term. So far as a surety-
ship is concerned, we have no objection to take
them; hut 1 feel that I owe a duty to tbe govern-
ment in asking that, in addition to gentleman re-
siding outside ot this district, gentlemen residing
is this district shull also enter into security in
order to secure the attendance of the prisoner at
the next term.

Mr. O'Connor We can meet that question as to
bail.

Mr. Chandler That is in the discretion of the
Court. I may remark, in order to avoid embar-
rassment In the future, that the government wonld
run no risk by requiring some of the sureties to be
residents of tbis district, while on the contrary
there might be difficulty. He wonld be certain, In
case of without having to enter
snit in a different jurisdiction, to hold tbe sureties
TespoOBible for the of the prisoner.

Mr. O'Connor On a question of residence there
need be no difficulty; we will give those who will
respect tbelr obligations.

Mr. Evans We have no objection, provided
the security is adequate.

Mr. O'Connor There are ten gentlemen willing
to go security of ten thousand dollars each.

Tbe Court said Tbe question is whether the
prisoner is bailable. It Is a little remarkable that
in tbe midst of a gigantio civil war the Congress of
tbe United States changed the punishment of an
offence from death to tine and imprisonment, but,
nnder tbe clrcumstar.ces, it was very honorable to
the government of the United States, and exhibited
Its clemency and moderation. This Is a fact which
relieves the present case of every doubt as to Its
being bailable, and It is, also, In my judgment,
eminently proper tbat the motion should be treated
with favor, as the defendant has been ready for a
year to submit his cuse to the Courts of the coun-
try. It Is trne the prisoner has not until y

been in the custody of this Court. I think, how-
ever, no person acquainted with the circumstances
of the country would suppose the fact reflected on
the justice of tbe country. Considering the natu-
ral effect of a great war, which lashed all the ele
ments of society into lury, it was not to oe ex-

pected that the paBions and prejudices aroused
would be 6Ubdued In a moment, and it is in con
sequence of the prevalence of this disturbance, and
tumults wmcn nave neen aoroua in me commu-
nity, that tbe government has felt it could not
safely proceed with this case.

Alter consultation with tbe highest judicial offi-

cer, it was thought best to omit tbe trial last fall.
Bnt fortunately we nave a more agreeaoie aspect
at tbe present time. We may now hope for re
stored confidence, and that we may not again be
disturbed by violence and commotion. 1 think
there are reasonable assurances in the indications
around ns that we are about to enter on a peace
more permanent than ever existed before.

I ought, perhaps, to state the fact that this Court
expects to be in session all this week; and I have
a letter from Chief Justice Chase intimating his
intention to come to this city if any important
causes are likely to be tried. I ought also to state,
in lustice to the District Attorney, that be ex
pected to dispose ot this case during the present
term. I believe be was lully prepared for the
final disposition of it at this time, bnt I have no
doubt that grave considerations have induced the
government to take a different course. So it seems
the respc aubilily of tbe trial is with tbe govern-
ment, aud not with the Court or with the District
Attorney, and no donbt for good and proper rea-
sons. Tbe government cannot complain, since the
delay is Its own. I urn glad counsel have agreed
on the amount of ball. It meets with tbe appro-
bation of the Court, which will not confine the
sureties to tbe district of Virginia. It would no
doubt be satisfactory it about half of the sureties
be confined to the State of Virginia. 1 here Is no
objection to having tbe remainder of the bail from
other portions of th United Slates. I would in-
quire of tbe counsel for the prisoner whether his
sureties are present to enter into recognizance
to day I

Mr. O'Connor They are all prepared.
Mr. Duvie, during these precediugs, exhibited

much cheerfulness, especially as many persons In
the crowd extended their hands to congratulate
him on tbe prospect of his speedy release.

The Conrt Tbe gentlemen proposing to offer
themselves will please to come forward.

Mr. O'Connor, ac dressing Horace Greeley, who
was Beated near to Augustus Schell, inviu d him
to present himself before the Court. Mr, Greeley
did so.

District Attorney Chandler said there were
eighteen gentlemen who would qualify themselves
in the sum of ouuii each, leaving two others to be-

come sureties, who would probably arrive tbis
evening. He was entirely satisfied with the list
ot names and the responsibility attached to them.
He asked tbe Court to lake a recess.

Mr. O'Connor I am not so certain they will
arrive It may be not till

Meanwhile the introductions to Mr. Davis and
the hand shaking continued, and there was much
confusion all over the court-roo-

District Attorney Chandler suld Inasmuch as
eighteen gentlemen have offered, 1 make no objec-
tions as to the Insufficiency of tbe number.

Mr. O'Connor We are waiting- - lor two gentle.
men, and while we are waiting twenty others, are
willing to take tbeir places. Tbe names of the
sureties were severally called, and they repaired
to thetCiurk's desk und signed tbe following paper:

tTbeconcluHion ot tbe recognizance is such that
if the said Jefferson Davis shall, in proper person,
welljnudKrnly appear at the Circuit Court of the
United States Kr the District of Virginia, to be
held at Richmond, in the said district, on the
fourth Monday November next, at the opening
nr ihoUIourt oilthat day, and then and there ap
pear from day to day, and stand to abide and per.
form whatever shall be then and tbere ordered and
adjudged In respect to with by the said Court,
and not depart from the said Conrt without tua
leave of thesume in that behalf 11 rat had and ob-

tained, then the recognizance to become void,
nlhormltu tn nmuln ill full forCS."

Taken aud acknowledged, this thirteenth day of
May, lbti7.

(Signed): Jef&u-so- Davis; Horace Greeley, JNew
Tora: Augustus Knhell. New York; Aristides
Welab. PhiiailHltiluu: David K. J&ckman, Plllltt
delphta; W. 11. JUt'arland, Richmond; Richard
Baikin. iUxail, iuauaoadi lum Iweuvviti

Richmond; Abrsham Warwick, Richmond; Gns-tav- us

A, Myers, Richmond; Wm. W. Crump,
Richmond; James Iyonn, Richmond; John A.
Meredith, Richmond; Wlllara H. Lyons. Rich,
morid: John M. Hotts, Virginia; Thomas W. Dos-we- ll,Virginia; Jas. J. Thomas, Jr , Richmond.The name of Horace F. Clark, of New York, was
added, he having sent a note for that purpose.
When the name of John Minor Botto was called It
was hissed.

Mr. Chandler said the requisite number had been
obtained, with the exception of two or three only.

The Court The Marshal will discharge the pri-
soner.

Tbe Marshal did so. when deafening applanse
followed. Mr. Davis stood up, closely pressed on
all sides. Old friends heartily congratulated blm,
while a number of strangers were in trod need. As-

sistant Marshal Duncan, amid the huzzas and
waving of hats, exclaimed In a loud tone, "the
Court will have to be cleared unless order Is ."

The Court was then adjnrned until to-

morrow. Davis was greeted with cheers by those
who followed him and the crowd on tbe street.

As Davis entered a carriage after bis release
there was a loud cheer from the crowd of negroes
outside, and about fifty of them gathered about the
conch and shook hands with him. lie has re-

mained qr.letly in bis hotel all the evening, and
will visit Canada In a few days to see his children.

Tbe Vli g'Uia residents who signed his bail bind
were prominent clilzens of Richmond, merchants
and lawyers. There seemed to be a general feeling
of relief among the citizens and authorities thut
Davis Is at last at liberty.

It is Btated that tbe Grand Jnry has indicted
Vice President John O. Breckinridge, Jndge 11.
W. Thomas, of Fairfax, and four others, for trea.
son.

The following telegram was received by Judge
Underwood, In the court-roo- shortly
before he admitted Davis to bail:

Wabhimotoh, May 13 Judge Underwood, be- -
ware of Greeley. Remember JLiibny Prison, An-
derson ville and Belle Isle. Fifty millions are
looking on, and expect you to do your duty, while
three hundred thousand patriot graves cry aloud
tor revenge. Your friend.

Davis, on his release, telegraphed to his brother
in Mississippi the fact, and said he wonld writ
from New York. Davis and bis wife visited th
grave of their son at Hollywood Cemetery, to-

night, and afterwards took passage on the steamer
Niagara, which sails for New York at ten o'clock
A. M.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
N. I". CORNER FIFTH AND CHFftNUT NTH
Established Nov. 2, 1801 Chartered March 14, 1865.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction unennalled. connlRtlna of orac- -
tlral methods actually employed tn leading houses 1

this and other cities, as Illustrated In Fair hunks'
Book-keepin- which la the text-boo- k ot this Institu-
tion.

OTHER HRANCIIF.H,
Teleeraphlne. Cammerciul Calculations. Business

and Urnanientul Writing, the Ulirher Mai hematics,
Correspondence, Forms, Commercial Law, etc

YOITNO MEN
Invited to visit the Institution and fudge Or them
selves of its superior appointments. Circulars on

L. i'AlKBAJN K.B, A. M., President.x, J!.. aiitRcita nt. secretary. 06

ICE COMPANIES.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

IMPORTEBS OF EASTERN ICE,

Are prepared to supply all classes of consumers, In
all parts of tbe cliy West Philadelphia, Mantua,
Tioga, and Fort Richmond with a superior article of
ICE, at tbe lowest market rates.

OrderB by tuall to either of the offices will receive
prompt attention.

Particular attention paid to the delivery of Ice to
private families, etc

OFFICES:
NOS. 118 AMD 120 NORTH 1IROAD BIT.,

WILLOW hTREET WHARF, DELAWARE
AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. 5712t

A.
E. P.

HDJNT.
KERSHOW. KERSHOW & HUNT.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TI1K fcUPREME COURT OF PENNSYL- -
JL VAMA KAKl'KKN 1ISTHICT.
'1 UAHKi-ioOi- ) J auuary Term, 16B7.

vs. No. til.
LF.SLEY O. MOHEOW. ) Fi. fa.
The Auditor uuuuluted by the Court to distribute

the fund arising lrom the above execution, will meet
the parties Interested at his oilice. No. btl WALN U T
blreet, in the city ol Philadelphia, on SATURDAY,
ill 11 y in, JBt, ttl 1 U CHICK A. Al.

D 11 81 1.11 A 1(1. ..-- t, X. UUL1.18, Auditor.

1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
10U.LADli.i.PlllA.

bepteintier Term, 18BB. No. 87.
JANE INyJs-KHUL- VS. JAKH.D 1NOERSOLT

To Jured Initersoll. Ktttnoudenl : Take notice of a
rule iu the above case, tuts diiy u runted, returuaule
(Saturday, Way 11, lWi7, at lu o'ckcK A. M. to show
cause why a divorce u vinculo matrimonii should not
De decreed. mukium r. uknkv,Attorney lor Lihellauc.

4 SO tuct April 27, 167.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAXDURlDGE, BARR & CO.,

mrOKTEBS OF AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

MO. 1321 MARKET KTHEET,
Oiler for sale a large stock of

Hardware iintl Cutlery,
T0UETI1ER Willi

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT REDrCED PKHKS. r7th8tuj

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TA BliK CUTLEKV, KAZOH-S- . KA- -
ItUK hTHOm liAUl KS' bClStoOHfl

PAPElt AJN1 TA1IAUW BHEAKfi, ETC., at
I V. IIKLMOLD'S

Cheap Store, No. PU houth TENTH street,
11 8 '1 hree doors above Walnut.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 HOOP 8KIRTP. 628LATK8T bTYLE. J UHT OTTT.
T.1V DUVIMT 'V W A 1 l i.xm ll.a t...w, Ol'

roundthe CllAAIl'iUN TitAIIi, for the llrawiug-room- ,
8 yards round.

TheKelhkirls are in every way the most desIrahU
that we have heretofore offered to the public; also,
complete lines or Ludles', Misses', anil Children'
1'lttlu aud Trail Hoop tsklrts from Hi to 4 yards In

nee, of every length, all of "our own make,'
"ho'eeale aud retail, andvarrauid to give salmiao- -

Constantly on hand d New York mad
Wklru. I'laiu and Trail, 2u springs. 00 cents; 2o spriukS,
11; IM) springs, ; and lu springs, tl-7-

Skirts made to order, altered . and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular of style, abuts, aud priceManufactory aud Salesrooms,

Ko.ZAllCUtreet126 m WILLIAM T. HOPKIN&

""J'ADELriNA BURO EON'S

fuarauthe ?y Vi?arT lf"cai experience,
fa?e5t uSiluatlMB me"t ot ht PremiumWeesura Trutts, and a vrit ofothers. Biiiiporiers. .tiast o Mii.n.... "T..- l-Braces, Cru --:"""buBi.enders, etc, Ladies' pert- -meuU conducted by a Lady,

UNITED BTATES BEVENUE STAMPS.lepot f)o lCHKBNUThtr.etCentral ipt. kelowI'besnat. EHtablUhed Inni.
Savanna BUmvs wf every OMcrluiioa aoaataatlr(IB at uf aiMaiit.

kj Man tr tssun irvwuj MttudM t

f

DRY GOODS.

pRiCE l WOOD,
H. W. CORNER EIUIITII AND FI Ell CRT,

HAVE J I.ST OPENED

A new lot of White Piques, 60, 86, M, 75,80 cents, and
II per yard.

1000 yards Plaid Swiss Muslins at 20 cents.
JlaniiHome Plaid Nainsook Muslins.
Nalnnonk Stripe .MuhIiiis.
Son Finish Cambrics. Jaconets, and Nainsooks,
SwIhs Mulls and Victoria I. awns.
Handsome Marseilles 14 11 i its, etc. etc

LINEN ClOODS t LINEN WOODS I

Fine Quality Bird-ev- e Diaper, 2r, cents per yard.
Linen Towels, 11,. 104 to, ;iu. Hi. 4S, and buceuts.
Scotch 1 luiicr, by Hie piece, very cheup.
Lest. Makes Slilrting Linens.
k-- Power-loo- Table Lluens, 73, 90 cents, and

$1 'CO,
Blenched Table Linens. Jreo ier ynrd.
bleached Table I.lneriH. m cents per yard.

Linen Napkins and Doylies.

7IVK1.INNI 51 tS LIN S!

Best makes Bleached and Unbleached MuBllns atthe very loweHl market prices.
Calicoes, last colors. is, 18?.,'. and 20centa.American and Scotch OinghauiH.
A cheap lot ot itlack Alpaoiis, lrom auction.Fine (quality Colored Alpacas.
1'la.n Colored All-wo- Lvlair.es,
PlHld bilk P01 luiM.fi ier junl.
Hood quality Hluck SlUs.
Bargains In Ladles' and went' IToslery nnd Gloves.
1 adieu' and HentH' Linen Cambric ilukfs,
A lurne assortment of Linen Pans,
lieul uuailly Hoop bKirts.

PltlCK & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT bts.

N. J!. Hood Quality Bonnet and Trimming Itlb-bon- s,

iu 22

229 FARIES & WARNER 229
NORTH NINTH 8THEET.

ABOVE RACE
BARGAINS I BARGAIN

All-wo- Tweeds, Boys' wear, cents.
Meltons, lor Hoys' w ear and Ladies' Bacqnes, 68

cents.
Double-widt- h Cloth, all-wo- 2.
Spring Shawls, from auction, 3.
Double-widt- h All wool Delalues, 68, worth cents,
Spring Balmorals. t '2A.

lable Linens, Napkins, Towels, etc.
Apron Bird-ey- e, Nursery Diaper, etc

DOJllSTICS t DOMESTICS !

Bleached Muslins, best makes, lowest prices.
WillianiBVllle, Wamsutta, Bay Mills, etc etc
Best Unbleached Muslin, yaid wide, IV aud 20 cts,
Yard-wid- e Domet Manuel, UH ceuuj.
Sii.er All-wo- Flannel, 60 ceuia.
Ballardvale Flannels.
Calicoes, warranted fast colors, 12,'j, IS, 18, and 20c
Uingbams, 2 and 26 cents.
Yard-wid- e Spring Calicoes, 23 cents.
Bargains In Huckaback Linen Towels, 28 cents.

WHITE GOODS WHITE GOODS I

Soft finish Jaconets, 25,37, and 60 cents.
Victoria Lawns, 81, iS7h, 45 60, and 60 cents.
Nainsooks, Undressed Cambrics, Swiss, etc
Shirred MuhUus, Hue while Brilliants, etc.
Plaid Nainsooks, 26, 81, ii7,, 6u, 65, 6u, and &5 cents.
White piuues, from auction, 6o cents.
Fine Corded Piques. 62. and 75 cents.
Ladles' aud UeuuV Linen Hdkls., from auction.
Hosier; and Uloves, at reduced prices.
Linen Shirt Fronts, Hi), s7t, 46, bo, 60, 62., and 730.
Three-pl- y Linen Cull's, li cents
Marseilles Quilts from auction, cheap, etc

FARIES & WARNER,
129 NO. 889 NORTH NINTH STREET.

No. 11U1 CHEHNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STOKE,
M. V, Corner Eleventh and Cbesnut

WILL OPEN

ON WEDNESDAY HAY 1,

BLACK TUItEAD LACE SHAWLS,

BLACK LLAMA LACE 6HAWL9,

WHITE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS,

Of entirely new designs, at LOW PRICES.

laojiH xaNsana ion on

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,
HAVING A LARGE STOCK 07

INDIA H H A W Ij S
On band, will offer them for the next three weeks

at greatly reduced prices, leas than ever offered
before. 4 is m

Ladles in want ot this article will do well to pur-cha-

now, as great Inducements will be offered.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
KLAtK SILKS,

GREY DO.
flUPLE DO.

WHITE DO.
GRIM 1'KLE DO.

MTRIPED DO,
And many other RICH SHADES, all of SUPERIOR
QUALITIES AND LEST MAKES, are offered at a
LOW 1TUURE, at

MAD'LLE KEOGLTS,
til thstu8m NO. 001 WALNUT STREET.

J CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AliCH STIiEET.
. Novelties Opening Dally,

Real Cluuy Lacea.
Black (impure Laces.
1'olute Applique Laces,
I'oiute de Ua.e Laces.

Thread Veils from
WHITE GOOD

Marseilles lor Dresses Bargains.
French MuhIIiis, 2 yards wide, al 60 cents.

Shirred aud Tucked Lace Muslins: India Twilled
Long Cloth ; Plaid, Stripe, aud Plain Nainsooks; sort
hnihli Cambric, 1 yard wide i Cambric Edgings aud
insertions, new design vary cheap. 6 lm

DRY GOO I8, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
CHEAPCLOT Kb, AND WINDOW bHADEd.

tr v A rtfu A MRATTIjI".
N. E. Corner ELEVENTH aud MARKET Street,
opened this morulng.irom aucuo- u-

Innraln Carpels, all wool, at 7&o., 870., II, II 26, fl 87.

and tim Iniralu Carpets, wool lllilng, 400.. 6uo aud
B2o. English Tapestry Brussels Carieta, only il;76.
En try and btalrCarpe.26o- - Wc ftag Carueis, 4oc.

Carpet, 86c--, to 2c. Floor Oil Cloths,
i" 'Vim",T.T Ki...i'i tn as. Plain Window Hoi- -

v suui
6nc. White Malting, irc 10 ow. jvbu juaiuug,

ioc. lo5oo. Woollen Druggets, 1 to HtW. blalr O

Cloths, 2ftC Spring Chluizwi, 12c. to 80c DeLulnes
WuaUns,llctOii!flc.ApBTORE

N. E. Corner K1EVENTH and MARKET Streets.

yi ESTCOTT t GEORGE,
BCCCKHHOBS TO

THILII WILSON to, -

' '
IMPOKTKBS AND HKALKK8 IN

eiTNsl.PIMTOIJI RIFLEN, CRICKET, AND
I ' DAME DA Eli IMPLEMENTS.

riSIlIKQ . TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET

I ARCHERY, ETC.,
I . NO. 4i CUEKNUT MTBEET,

IMULADU.miA,

MAY 14, 18G7.

FINANCIAL

BANKING HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co.,
119 AND 114 B. THIRD ST., FIIIIADA,,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD G-S- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A L1HEKAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes "Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

Collections made. Blocks bought and sold onCohiuj lesion.
Hpoclal business accommodations reserved for

lanies. 3 21 am

(J. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.

HANKERS AND BROKERS,

AO.I6S THIRD ST.,jNO. a NASSAU ST.,
IMUIIKLPHIA. 1 MJW TOBK

NEW STATE LOAN
FOB SALE AT LOWEST PRICE.

CONVERSIONS HADE OFJ

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND GOLD EXE.
CITED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YORK. li

AUGUST
SEVEN -- THIRTY 2V 0 1 E S,

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE?

INTO THB!

NEW FIVE-TWENT-Y GOLD INTEREST
RONDS.

Large Bonds delivered at once. Small Bonds (nr.
n lulled aa soon as received from Washington.

JAY OOOKK & CO.,
Htl Mo. 114 S. THIRD STREET.

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL 8ERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
RONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEK" & BROTHER,
10 2Jrp NO. 40 S, THIRD STREET.

7 3'IOS SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTHD WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
THE NEW

G - Oh.
RONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted atjca
market ratea.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
8 263m NO. 86 SOUTH THIRD ST

pm S. PETERSON CO.,
No. SO S. THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES or AL
KINDS AND STOCKS, BONDS, ETO

BOUGHT AND BOLD AT THJ

PhiladolphU and Haw York Boardt of Broker

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED
DRAFTS ON NEW YORK

Alwayi for tale in anms to anlt pnrchaaera ftl lm

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE KEPU13LIO

Nod, 60 and 811 CIIESNCT Street,
FHILADKLPH1A.

CAPITAL, S500.000-FU- LL PAID,
DIRECTOB8,

Job. T. Bftlley, WilllBm Ervlen.iHam'l A. Blapnam.
Kow, B, Orue.
Naihku .Uillua. U. ltowljuid, Jr., Wui. iL Hhiwn.

PBKHIDKNT,

WILLIAM li. RHAWN,

0AHHIKB

JOSEPH T. MUMFORD, Slim

ftJEW STATE LOAN,
Pant due Loans of tbeBtate ot Pennsylvania, with

the accrued Interest thereon, taken in payment for
the .New State Loan of Pennsylvania.

Amounts to suit purchasers, without charge.

For sale by '

J; E. ItlDGWAY.
BANKER,

'm HO 07 U. XUUBO SXii ruiLA,

FINANCIAL.

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,
NO Rl II WENT CORNER OF FOURTH AND

MARKET STREETS,
(EORUE W. HILL, PRESIDENT,

E. II. HALL, CASHIER,
OFFERS EVERY ADVANTAGE TO DEPOSITORS

Bunkers', Merchants', and Manufacturers' Acconntt
solicited. 4 IBthstn.im

C ALED PEIRCE,
NO. 100 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

STOCKS, PONDS, and GOVERNMFNT SECURI.
J ,!!', 8." k'"0" houKlil and sold on Ounimlailon.

i,.1?111"1!, hlATto REVENUE HTAMP8. of allKiiicisfcnn dfcil.iions, k.pt constantly on hand, audsold In any desired qiiHiiilty.
A LI hB.lt A L UlK'Ol'NT ALLOWED. lmOrCerB l y ni.ll or express proniplly attended to.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

SPRING AND SUMMERcjp.

FASHIONS
OF

RON K E1S
HATS,

FLOWERS,
FEATHERia,

RIBKONS,RRIDAL WREATHS,
LACES,

ORNAMENTS,
FRAMES

ETC. ETC. ETC.

WILL RE OPENED

On Thursday Next, May 9,

THE ABOVE SPLENDID STOCK

OF.

MILLINEHY GOODS.
AT TIIE ESTABLISHMENT OF

MAD'LLE KEOGH,

No. 004 WALNUT St.,
WHOBE ELBQANT SHOW ROOMS have already
been visited by numerous purchasers: and sue respect-

fully annbuncea tbat she Is constantly receiving NEW
STYLES, and selling- - alwaya at LOW PRICED.

JI0UMLG MIILOEKY

RECEIVES AT HER ESTABLISHMENT
MOST SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND
THEREFORE SHE OFFERS TUE REST
STOCK. OF

MOTJITNIISTG BONNETS
IN THE CITV.

MAD'LLE KEOGH,
4 11 tbstuam NO. 901 WALNUT STREET.

yjO URNINC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MOURNING BONNETS,
AT NO. 904 WALNUT STREET.

8276m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

HKS. It. DILLON,
nos. tas and sai souTn street,

Haaa handaome assortment of SPRING MILLI-NJb.- A

iladies', WlHses', and Children's Straw and fancy
Bonueta und Huts ol the latest styles.

Also, bilks, Velvets, Ribbons, Crapea, Feathere.Flowers, Frames, etc 7 11

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C.

Ja W M. HOFMANN,
. NO. t NORTH EIUHTU STREET.

HOSIERY GOOD8.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOSIERY OF

ENGLISH AND GKRA1AN 11ANUFAC"! ORifiS,
For Ladles', Genu', and Children's Wear,

LADIES' iMEBINO AND UERINO OAUZB
VESTS.

MISSES' MERINO AND MERINO UACZE

CENTS' MERINO, MERINO UAUZE, COT-
TON, AND HEAVY ALL-WOO- L SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS.

YOUTHS' MERINO COTTON, AND ME
R1NO U A UZE SHIRTS HotuUia

Jt W. BOOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKAI.KHH III

MEN'S FURNISHING OO&US,
N. 814 CHESNUT STREET,

"OUR IXX)KH BELOW THB "OONTINKNTAL.)
I Ifftrp fHILAPHl.t-MlA-.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNaSUINUSTOR

WJtFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made lroui measureuienl at very short notice.

All other articles ot GJUMLlOlADi'tl DRIBS,
GOODS la lull variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1 HI Mo. 7" CHKHNPT Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S HEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- FUltNAOK.
RAN U ES OF ALL SUES.

Also, Pblleitar's New Low Pressure Steam Heatln
Aparatua. iursaieby

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6lu) No. 11811 MAJtKBT Street,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEBl

1 lels, or 1'ubllu Instil"""". In TWaJCl'Y Dl- ndi KThlZI. Also. Phlladelohli.
11 Ir Furnaces, ForlableHea lent, LowdiwurT2
Klreboard Hiovee, I'h Hollers, Stewhol piai3
Rollers, HookiuK btovea, etc., whulenaieand retftlLhi
taeniauulaciuren. bllAHI'K ft ThoMmon?


